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[BooK I.

;:j A woman Nho looks aside much, or qf,en
at things. (TA.) -A
woman who, nihen sup
hears a man speak, looks aside towards him.
(Abd-el-Melik Ibn-'Omar.)-A woman whoe
eye does not remainfxed towards one place, tlu
object of whose care is that thou shouldat be heed.
less of her, and that she may make signs with her
eyes, or the like, to another. (Thi, .) - A
woman who has a husband, and who has a child
by another husband, (S, 4,) and who tIlrefonr

';AU.l1 Tte highest bone in the place nhere th:ee| (Ei.) Cleaving to the ground by reason of
headjoins the neck. (L.)
eonaciation, (g,) or of sorrow, grief, or solicitude,
or of ,nant; as also C" [i.e. e.i' and i:
see 4]. (TA.)
10. ;e

L.

r(u~j ;;.1,)'

IHe elicited, and echausted,

had, or posmed. (

.K.)__.1J
-t
;l

-

. -,.Jl

A she-camel that is unquiet Ht
se concealed tha nes. (Q.)

(;f_o) on the occasion of her being mnilked, (4,)
that looks aside at the milker, and bite. him;
wherefore hehstrike her mith his hand, and there.
upon she yields her milh: this is the case when her
young one has died: whence this epithet is proverbially applied to him who is disobedient.
(TA.) - DDiicult, or stubborn, of disposition.
(X.)
But in the Q is maid what is at variance
withi this. (TA.) Sec WIJ, mentioned with
. ..0
1:01, - Accord. to some, A woman in whom is
crookedness and contraction; expl. by W,J Uji;
b,,iL4L% oJl. (TA.)..A woman wont to
calumniate, or slander. (A in art. Ai.)

1 j; L U/,(,
Mi, g,) nor. , (M,) inf. n.
.i2and l (M,,)
(M,
Tlse ire smote, or hurt,
his fare; as also 4. J
:
burned him; (TA;) as also

%.iJIStupid; foolish; of little sense: (.k:) (9, -;)
like ,.1J.
(TA.)
-*:

r
4.

see

He

cotunaed the whole of the pasture, leaving no. ... l:. le
H-

turns her regardmuch towards her rhild, (s,) ana thing of it. (I, TA.)_,
is occupied by him so as to be divertedfrom her accomplished his want. (v.)__ ,
husbanl. (TA.)

:

Nthat [information, &c.] he

(M, 0:) heafire
'
jWI agi;

and in like manner the hot wind called

(S :) ' i 1

and ~

are syn., except

that the effect of ;Jlt is greater than that of

rlr

:JI(Zj:) or

.I and

5i

relates to a hIot wind; and

He
HJI (a man) cinre to the
&, to a cold, or cool, wind: (As, S:) you also
ground by reason of sorronv, grief, or solicitude,
say.l..J dI&
meaning thie.A,
blew in hisface.
or of wrant. (L.)__
-Cl,
inf. n. 'W:,
ie, or
(L.) Also d.0J, aor. :, He
stote, or struck,
it, constrained, compelled, or necechitated, a person, to have recourse to one, or to others, not him, with a sword, (S, K,) lightly, or slightly:
.m: I strucki him with
of his family; (I;) constrained him to beg you say .aJ .l.
the nsord a light, or sliqght, blow. (S.)
of sAch. (L.)_.l;i.l
,jjj
J
JI*' . ....
-- i.
Necessity constrainedme to have recours to that.
_.F_. j_ sC>a CMiJ .L1 A burning gust of
(AZ.)
JI, [not
1..Jl,
as might be thought hot night-wind, and of hot day-wind, snmote him.
from the signification. of the part. n. ~,]
[A
.Jbt
cjAJ
~(L-)
_l
(inf. n. tl; 9;) and t e.L.l; (L;) lle be- blast of heat smote him, and a blast of col]. (A.)
2a.l
9 [pl. of ' j,:
came a bankrupt; syn. W,.l:
M (, 1:) he was, _ You say also

;eJ [A certain kind of gruel] marde by straining water [orjuice, or a decoction,j of the white
eolocynth, then putting it into a tone cookingpot, and cooking it until it ha# become thoroughly
done and thickened, and the sprinkling flour
uwon it: (Aljn:) or thickend ;i
: (IAth, or became, poor:
(TA:) he became destitute, and meaning Burntaing blasts of the.~.]. ($,
V.:) or thick ;... (f) of ,
i.e. J i , [or possssin nothing. (A'Obeyd.)
I in art. .)
colocyntk]: (TA:) so called because it is
i"
A light, or slijlht, blow with a sword. (S.)
10. C".,l: sec 4. Also, HIe was, or bestirred about and over up
LSo
y.
%. J:
came, constrained to have recourse to a thing: or
W A certain well knon,n plant, (Ig,) of tle
(Q5:) [see
ii Al:] or broth resmbling W.;:
was in need. (TA.)
hind termed a'o ', (L,) nhich pcolle s,nell, (S,)
(1;:) i. q. LgAs.
(TA, art.
[See
SA.) also
yellow, and of sweet odour, (A, L,) resembling the
. Abasement; abjectnes. (IAAr, lI.)
e s,t~.l ($, A, ,) ,chen it becomes yellov;
,:A1 Strong-handed, who hoists, or wrinqs,
i The channel of a torrent. (L.)
($, A;) [accord. to Golius, app. on the authority
him reho strives, or grapple., with him. (TA.)
of
Ibn-Bcytar, the same which the Syrians and
A he-goat having crooked horn. (TA.)
X; (eS,f) and t5
(ISk) and
Egyptians caallU. , q.v.].
Also, Thefruit,
tw A she-goat having crooked horns. (p.)
(O) or
(ans in the L.) A man in a state of
or produce, (;Q,) of the te.
A he-goat having one of his horns tvisted (?, O)
[or mandrale,
bankruptcy; a bankrupt; syn. ,-.": ($, :)
which is called by thlis name (C .) in the
upon, or over the other. ($.) A woman
or the former, poor: (ISk:) or a bankrupt and
present day]; (kI ;) thus correctly written, with
having distorted eyes; syn. £._
OP
i
in debt: (IAth:) or destitute; possessing nothing:
(in tle dial. of
the j before the - [not t.',
beys,
) Stupid; foolish; of
as in the C]~
(A'Obeyd:) the first extr. [with respect to rule],
and some MS. copies]. (TA.) [It seems that
little sense; (a,
;) like 1.al (g) [and isoI]
(;, g,) like ;.fro m
from the application of the term t: to both the manfemr. l:
[see also h0:] o too hiW:
w
(1:)
.·;,
. (s.) [See ,...]
drake and the *L: has led to confusion, and
or this signifies stupid, fooUA, or of little sense,
occasioned Linntus to call the latter "cuacumis
and of dffAcult, or stubom dis io:
see .
[ eo also
ail: or, accord. to A'Obeyd, as
dudaim." See also j,
and -.
rA.]
""i,
(as
in
the
g,)
or
'
(as
in
the
,
mentioned in a marginal note in a copy of ther,
s: see Ci.
L [and this latter I think the correct mode of
utpo and ite syn. milk: are oorrectly writtoen
and ioQ, for in a ca e of pause they are pro- writing the word in all the senses here explained,
for I do not find it noted as extr. with respect to
nounced ;W and
e ; U&.: (TA.) - (In
1. su, (~, M, M9 b, ],) and , SJi, (M, 5,)
the dial. of Temeem, h,) Left-handed; who rule like .iL,]) [part. n. of 10, q. v.: and] i. q.
q. v. (l.) - One we heart forsake aor.;, (, M, M ab,
1,) inf n. t';; (T, M,
n,
Irors with the lep hand; (w, ;) a also Ai.
Msb;)
and
.J,
and
hm,
i
or
4
i',
fails
him,
aor.
by
;;
(Ibnreason
offear,
orfright.
(TA.)
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(W:)

